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AN ACT

HB 1492

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedures)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for
agricultural vandalism;andproviding for the criminal offense of agricultural
cropdestructionandfor relieffor agriculturalcropdestruction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3309(c)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 3309. Agricultural vandalism.

(c) Deiinition.—As usedin thissection,the terms“agriculturalactivity”
and “farming” [meani include public and private research activity,
records, data and data-garnering equipment related to agricultural
products as well as the commercial production of agricultural crops,
livestockor livestockproducts,poultryor poultryproducts,treesandtimber
products, milk, eggs or dairy products,or fruits or other horticultural
products.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
s~3310. Agricultural cropdestruction.

(a) Offensesdefined.—A person commits a felony of the second
degree ~f he intentionally and knowingly damagesany field crop,
vegetableorfruit plantor tree that is grown,storedor raisedfor scientjfic
or commercial purposesor for any testing or research purpose in
conjunction with a public or private researchfacility or a universityor
anyFederal,Stateor localgovernmentagency.

(b) Restitution; costsandfees.—Anypersonconvictedof violatingthis
sectionshall, in addition to any otherpenalty imposed,be sentencedto
pay the owner of the damagedfield crops, vegetableor fruit plantsor
treesrestitution, attorneyfeesand court costs.Restitutionshall be in an
amountequalto the costof thefinancial damagesincurred asa resultof
the offense,including thefollowing:

(1) Valueofthe damagedcrop.
(2) Disposalofthedamagedcrop.
(3) Cleanupof theproperty.
(4) Lostrevenuefor the aggrievedownerof the damagedcrop.

(c) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall notapplytofield
crops, vegetableor fruit plants or trees damagedthrough research or
normalcommercialactivity.

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
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§ 8313. Agriculturalcrop destruction.
(a) Civil actionandreliefavailable.—Anaggrievedownerofdamaged

field crops, vegetableor fruit plants or trees raisedfor scientific or
commercial purposes or for any testing or research purpose in
conjunction witha public or private researchfacility or a universityor
any Federal, Stateor local governmentagencymay, in a civil action in
any court of competentjurisdiction, obtain appropriaterelief, including
compensatoryand punitive damages,reasonableinvestigativeexpenses
and reasonableattorneyfeesandothercostsassociatedwith-thektigation.
Upon a showingofcausefor the issuanceof injunctiverelief, a court may
issue temporary restraining orders, preliminary injunctions and
permanentinjunctions asmaybe appropriate.During anyperiodthat an
action under thissection is pending,a court may order the cessationof
the activityformingthe basisofthe complaint.

(b) Valuations.—In awardingdamagesunderthis section,the courts
shall considerthe marketvalue of thefield crops, vegetableorfruit plants
or treesprior to damageandproduction, research,testing,replacement
and crop developmentcosts directly related to the crop that has been
damagedas part of the value of the crop as well as damageto any
records,dataanddata-gatheringequipmentor devices.

(c) Limitations.—Damagesrecoveredunder this section shall be
limited to treble the marketvalue of the field crops, vegetableor fruit
plants or treesprior to damageandactualdamagesinvolvingproduction,
research,testing, replacementand developmentcostsdirectly related to
the crop that hasbeendamaged.

(d) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnotapplytofield
crops, vegetableor fruit plants or trees damagedthrough research or
normalcommercialactivity.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED.—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


